
Hello YGS families,
Thank you so much for all of your support of our teachers and
students each and every day of the 2022 - 2023 school year as well as
during this busy holiday week. As the calendar year ends, I have been
reflecting on my time at YGS. I feel honored and privileged to work
with an amazing staff, learn alongside awesome students, and be
supported by caring parents.

This week we had fun with each of the spirit days and activities. Each
class had a chance to visit our photo booth and relax with a movie on
Thursday. It was a fun ending to the week and I have shared the photo
booth pictures of each class below.

I hope that you have an amazing holiday season and a chance to rest
and relax. Stay warm and see you next year!

Best,
Melinda Hafenrichter
YGS Principal









What a wonderful gift
idea for the holidays... 

Please watch this quick
promotional video to understand

more about the Legacy Brick
Program: YEF Legacy Brick

Program

The Yorkville Educational
Foundation (YEF), in partnership

with Yorkville CUSD 115, extends an
invitation to all Yorkville Foxes, past,
present, and future, to cement their

legacy through the purchase of a
Legacy Brick. (Spanish Version)

The Legacy Bricks, with personalized
messages, are set to be installed in
the spring of 2023 at the corners of

the main entrance sidewalk of
Yorkville High School and will

feature two new sitting areas. This
opportunity is a timeless way to

honor Yorkville families, graduates,
parents, alumni, faculty members,

businesses, and friends. A brick
makes a great gift and enshrines a
lasting memory for generations to

come.

Mark your Calendars
December 23rd - January 6th: Winter Break
January 9th: Students return from Winter Break
January 13th: No School for students - Teacher Institute
January 16th: No School - Holiday
January 20th: End of 2nd Quarter

https://www.wevideo.com/view/2851523213
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PEQ1kQDf5Hyr_KFZ3UixKXCxi43cE8xnUBBWxcfXqyw/edit?usp=sharing


Pictures Needed!
We are getting ready to COZY up with reading for the months of December and
January. We would love for you to "catch" your child reading in his/her cozy
place and snap a picture! Please send your picture to your child's teacher. We'd
love to display all these pictures in our COZY school. Thank you!

YGS Breakfast
YGS now offers breakfast!  We now have breakfast available for purchase
($1.80). Any student interested in a grab-and-go option may stop at the serving
station set up by the cafeteria. 

Snack
Please make sure to send a snack in with your student each day. It is a good
idea to review which item they should eat for snack and which items are for
lunch.  

Lunch 
Please make sure to talk to your child about what their lunch choice is each
day. Will they order a lunch or are they bringing a lunch from home?  Please
note that school lunches d0 cost $2.80 this year.  

Monthly breakfast and lunch menus are available online HERE

https://www.y115.org/domain/91


YGS PTO
PTO Meeting Dates for the Year:

January 18th at 7 pm via Zoom
February 8th at 7pm 
March 15th at 7pm
April 12th at 7pm
May 17th at 7pm

Bus Safety
It is important that our
students are safe while
riding the bus as well as
getting on and off the bus.
Please review the picture
to the right for when you
have to stop for a bus and
when you can keep going.
This is also helpful
information to share with
your neighbors so feel free
to repost the picture.

Lost & Found
We have many items filling up our lost and found table and hanging rack.
Below are a couple of reminders for ensuring that what your child wears to
school comes home with them.

Label everything - include your child's initials on the tag or on a visible
location.
Everything has a place - remind your child to put all items in their
lockers when they arrive at school
Attach tags to the zipper - this is a great way to make sure your child
recognizes his/her items.
Check lost and found - encourage your child to check the lost and found
weekly to see if they recognize any items that we were not able to identify
and return.

Chromebook Chargers
Students use Chromebooks throughout their school day and we appreciate your



help in ensuring that they are charged nightly. If you have lost your charger or
it has been damaged, please email studentsupport@y115.org. There is a $35 fee

to replace the charger but this replacement ensures that your child is able to
access their Chromebook and utilize it throughout the school day.

Attendance Matters
If for any reason your child will be absent from school please call the main

office at 630.553.4390 to report the absence. You can make phone calls late at
night or early in the morning and leave a message.  

It is important that your child come to school every day. We promptly begin at
8:25 a.m.  How does being late 10, 20, 30, 60 minutes per day impact your

child's education? 

Community Flyers 
Are you looking for events happening in the Yorkville area? Check out the

Community Flyer page on the Yorkville Website for up-to-date information
about local events.

Community Flyer Page

Please review the reminders below to ensure that all students and
parents are safe during pick up and drop off.

If you would like to walk your child to the door, please park and use the
cross walk located between the green and red cars in the picture below.  
If you plan to pick up your child outside of your car, please wait in the
area near the handicap parking spots.
When in the drop off line, you MUST stay in your car. A staff member
can help you if you need a door to be opened. Please make sure your child
is ready exit when you are in the drop off zone.
Please make sure to call the office before 2:30 if there is a change in
transportation for the end of the day.  
Click HERE to view the map.

My primary communication to families will be through weekly newsletters on
Friday which is an email/e-newsletter. Please make sure your contact

information is kept up-to-date with the school so that you receive these
important messages.

Yorkville Grade School | 630.553.4390 | 630.553.4450 |
mhafenrichter@y115.org

https://www.y115.org/domain/89
https://files.constantcontact.com/dbf46101601/99a82f12-ac07-41db-ac70-bc2662bbf56c.pdf?rdr=true


STAY CONNECTED
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